Under state law, all Alaska residents are eligible for subsistence hunting of game populations where subsistence use occurs. If the number of applications for a particular hunt is not sufficient to provide a reasonable opportunity for all subsistence uses, the Board of Game shall distinguish among subsistence users, through limitations based on:

• The customary and direct dependence on the game population by the subsistence user for human consumption as a mainstay of livelihood;
• There is no subsistence use of the food if subsistence use is restricted or eliminated.

Permit Hunt Conditions

• Hunters must have in possession a valid hunting license, necessary permits, and if needed, big game landing tags. Alaska residents 17 years of age and younger are not required to have a hunting license. Additional conditions may be listed under the description of each hunt. 

•如果你目前居住在阿拉斯加，则必须是阿拉斯加的居民。所有猎人必须向驻扎在阿拉斯加的州野生动物局报告任何错误。

• Any question not answered will be marked as blank, and you will receive the minimum score for that question.

14. You may proxy hunt for caribou and moose in Tier II hunts. 

15. Up to 50 points are awarded for the number of years you have hunted or eaten meat from the game population. 

16. Up to 10 points are awarded for the number of years you have hunted or eaten meat from the game population, or would have hunted this population, but did not because the hunt was cancelled or you were unsuccessful in obtaining a Drawing or Tier II permit for this population. 

17. Up to 15 points are awarded for the number of days you spent hunting and/or fishing during the last regulatory year in the Tier II hunt area for which you are applying. 

18. Up to 30 points are awarded for the number of points you have earned in your previous year’s application. Points are calculated by the department using the cost-of-food-index for the community nearest the applicant’s residence. 

2021-2022 Alaska Subsistence Permit Hunt Supplement

Instructions for Applying for Tier II Permit Hunts

(Complete instructions on the Tier II application.) 

• Only Alaska residents may apply for Tier II hunts; you must be a resident at the time of application. 

• Applicants must be at least 10 years of age or older at the time of application. 

• A permit may be issued for more than one hunt, but must complete a separate application for each hunt. 

• You must successfully complete a Basic Hunter Education course before you hunt in the units listed above.

Proxy Hunting in Tier II Hunts

• You may proxy hunt for caribou in Tier II hunts. 

• Any person required to be under the immediate supervision of an adult must be a licensed hunter.

Basic Hunter Education Requirements

• Requirements for hunters before hunting in Units 7, 13, 14, and 20. 

• If you were born on January 1, 1986, and are 26 years old or younger, you must have successfully completed a Basic Hunter Education course before you hunt in the units listed above.

• Applicants under 18 years of age, or has successfully completed a Basic Hunter Education course, or are under the direct supervision of a licensed hunter who is (a) 18 years of age or older, and has successfully completed a Basic Hunter Education course, OR

• Born on or before January 1, 1986. 

• Hunters aged 10-17 who have successfully completed a Basic Hunter Education course, or hunters under the age of 10, are allowed to hunt under the supervision of an adult.

Frequently Asked Questions

1. Is it true that only Alaska residents can apply for Tier II subsistence permits? 

2. How are Tier II permits awarded? Each application is scored on 5 questions. Permits for a specific hunt are issued at the highest overall score and working downward until all permits are issued. If there are no applicants, a random draw will be held to award the remaining permits. 

3. How many Tier II permits may an individual be awarded? Only one Tier II permit per species may be awarded to an individual. Therefore, it is important that those applying for more than one hunt for the same species identify whether a hunt is their first, second, third, etc. choice for that species. 

4. Can I have both a Drawing permit and a Tier II permit for the same species? Yes. A person may be selected for a Drawing permit and also be awarded a Tier II permit for the same species. However an individual’s bag limit for the species would be the same as under this application system. 

5. For Tier II, how does my score and my choice order affect if I get a permit or not? Each hunt is scored independently. If you qualify for more than one permit for a given species, you will receive the permit for the hunt in which you received the highest score. If you did not qualify for a preference and your score are the same, a random draw will be held to determine the order of permits for each species.

6. If I qualify for one species, does that affect my opportunity to receive a permit for another species? No. Each hunt is scored independently. Your potential to qualify for a permit is dependent upon your score in relation to the scores of other applicants for the same hunt.

Apppeals Process

Applicants may appeal a Tier II permit allocation decision or score to the Permit Hunt Administrator within 20 days of the public release of the list of names of those awarded Tier II permits. An appeal must be submitted in writing or by telephone. If an appeal is submitted in writing, it must be submitted to the Department of Fish and Game, 4550 Gambell Street, Anchorage, AK 99503 or by telephone (907) 746-6398. If an appeal is provided by telephone (number below), it must also be submitted by the 20th day appeal period. Telephone appeals will be recorded. The department will provide a decision on the appeal by first class mail. Applications are subject to appeal to the Alaska Public Access Board for 7 days following the department’s decision by the Permit Hunt Administrator. The Department of Fish and Game may change a Tier II permit allocation decision or score in case of an DFG&CG scoring error or based on evidence that information on an application is false. Under A S 92.950, applications that are incomplete or contain false statements are void. Therefore, appeals asking to insert missing information or a signature, or asking to change questions to be answered will be denied. Submit appeal to: Permit Hunt Administrator, ADFG, Division of Wildlife Conservation, 1801 S Margaret Drive, Anchorage, AK 99503, or call (907) 746-6398 to appeal over the phone.
For more detailed maps, see the Alaska Hunting Regulations and visit the Wildlife Conservation Online Mapping page at http://hunt.alaska.gov

**Tier II Permit Hunt Areas**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Number of Permits</th>
<th>Legal Caribou</th>
<th>Season Dates</th>
<th>Additional Requirements and Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unit 90, south of the north bank of the Naknek River, and Unit 9E</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>Either Sex</td>
<td>Aug 10-Oct 10 and Nov 1-Apr 30</td>
<td>If successful, report in person or by phone (907-245-3340) to AD&amp;TG in King Salmon within 10 days of kill.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**List of Alaska Communities**

- **List of various communities in Alaska**

**Caribou**

- Only three Tier II caribou permits are allowed per household.
### Muskox

**Muskox**

- Only one Tier II muskox permit is allowed per household.
- A locking-tag is not required in subsistence muskox hunts.
- Aircraft may NOT be used to transport muskox hunters, muskox, or muskox hunting gear.
- Some Tier II Muskox hunts are conducted in combination with a federal subsistence hunt for federally qualified subsistence users on federal public land. Seasons will be closed when the combined federal and state harvest reaches the harvest quota.
- Successful hunters must remove the horns within 2 inches of the eye level prior to leaving the kill site. Successful hunters are required to submit the distal (end) portion of each cut horn and the front lower jaw with teeth (5-inch section) to ADFG in Nome or Kotzebue within 3 days of harvesting a muskox.

**Permits Legal Muskox Season Dates Additional Requirements and Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area/Hunt Number</th>
<th>Number of Permits</th>
<th>Legal Muskox</th>
<th>Season Dates</th>
<th>Additional Requirements and Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Area 22A</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX030</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bull</td>
<td>Aug. 1 - Mar. 15</td>
<td>For more information, call ADFG in Nome at 1-800-560-2271.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Area 22B</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX105</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bull</td>
<td>Unit 22B East Aug. 1 - Mar. 15</td>
<td>For more information, call ADFG in Nome at 1-800-560-2271.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Remainder of Unit 22B Jan. - Mar. 15</td>
<td>For more information, call ADFG in Nome at 1-800-560-2271.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Unit 22C Outer Nome Area</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX096</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bull</td>
<td>Aug. 1 - Mar. 15</td>
<td>A portion of this hunt (Unit 22C Inner Nome Area) is only open to Certified Bowhunters, or Certified Shotgun Hunters, or Certified Muzzleloader Hunters and weapons certification is required in this hunt. For more information, call ADFG in Nome at 1-800-560-2271.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Unit 22C Inner Nome Area</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified Bowhunters or Certified Muzzleloader Hunters or Certified Shotgun Hunters Only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX095</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bull</td>
<td>Aug. 1 - Mar. 15</td>
<td>For more information, call ADFG in Nome at 1-800-560-2271.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>remainder of Unit 22D</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Unit 22D</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX102</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bull</td>
<td>Unit 22D Kuzmit River drainage (includes Pilgrim and Kupark River) Jan. - Mar. 15</td>
<td>For more information, call ADFG in Nome at 1-800-560-2271.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX104</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bull</td>
<td>Unit 22D Average and Agapaun River drainages Jan. - Mar. 15</td>
<td>For more information, call ADFG in Nome at 1-800-560-2271.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Unit 22E</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX104</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bull</td>
<td>Aug. 1 - Mar. 15</td>
<td>For more information, call ADFG in Nome at 1-800-560-2271.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Unit 22F</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX107</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bull</td>
<td>Aug. 1 - Mar. 15</td>
<td>Portions of the Hunt area are on federal land and additional federal restrictions may apply. For more information, call ADFG in Kotzebue at 1-800-478-3420.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
- This hunt is weapons-restricted and only open to Certified Bowhunters, or Certified Shotgun Hunters, or Certified Muzzleloader Hunters and weapons certification is required in this hunt. To hunt big game with a bow in this hunt, you must have successfully completed a bowhunter education course (BEP) or equivalent) prior to applying. To hunt big game with a shotgun in this hunt, you must have successfully completed a Basic Hunter Education course prior to hunting. To hunt big game with a muzzleloader in this hunt, you must have successfully completed a muzzleloader education course prior to applying.
Community Subsistence Harvest (CSH) Hunts

Copper Basin CSH Moose Hunt CM300
Season dates Aug. 20-Sept. 20
Season dates vary by Emergency Order announced Oct. 21-Mar. 31
Hunts will be closed on short notice by Emergency Order. It is your responsibility to check the status of the hunt and return your hunt report when the hunt closes.

Please note: This is not a conventional registration hunt. You must apply during this application period; permits will not be available over the counter.
If you apply for this hunt, you and your household cannot participate in federal season for caribou or moose outside of Unit 13.

Proxy hunting in Unit 13:
• For Unit 13 Tier I permit holders, no member of your household may proxy hunt for caribou or moose outside of Unit 13.
• No one can only proxy hunt for one Unit 13 caribou permit per regulatory year.
• You or anyone in your household:
  - cannot proxy hunt Tier I caribou if you (and your household) have a Community Subsistence Harvest caribou permit during the same regulatory year;
  - cannot proxy hunt Tier I caribou if you or anyone in your household has hunted moose or caribou outside of Unit 13 during the same regulatory year;
• The group coordinator must submit an annual Coordinator Community Harvest Report. If successful, report online or by mail within 3 days of kill. If unsuccessful or you did not hunt, report online or by mail within 15 days of close of season.

Instructions for Applying for Copper Basin CSH Hunts:
• Only one application per household; only one permit will be issued per household.
• Complete instructions available online.

Instructions for Applying for Tier I Permit Hunt:
• For Tier I applications, you must apply online at http://hunt.alaska.gov
• Tier I applications are accepted online only.
• All Alaska residents may apply for Tier I hunts; you must be a resident at the time of application. All household members over the age of 10 must be listed on the application.
• Alaska residents that would like to hunt caribou in Unit 13 must apply for only one of the following three types of hunts in Unit 13: Tier I (RC561 or RC562), Community Subsistence Harvest (CSH) caribou, or Drawing (DC485/YC495).
• There are two Tier I Registration hunts that hunters will have to choose from (RC561 or RC562). Hunters may only select one hunt to apply for.
• Members of a household that apply for a Unit 13 Tier I caribou permit or a CSH caribou permit are NOT eligible for ANY caribou Drawing hunts.
• A household member is any person currently living with you in your principal home, excluding persons boarding or renting within your home or relatives living in separate homes.
• All group members must comply with the CSH hunting requirements for a two-year commitment. See the 2021-2022 Hunt Conditions for Copper Basin CSH Caribou for complete requirements at www.adfg.alaska.gov/index.cfm?fuseaction=gl.index&Theme=HuntingCultural.
• Moose CSH hunters – Must be Alaska residents at the time of application. No member of the household can hold any state moose permits, or hold general season moose harvest tickets. Copper Basin CSH Moose hunters may apply for moose Drawing hunts in Unit 13 only (DC485 and YC495).
• All group members must comply with all CSH hunting requirements for a two-year commitment. See the 2021-2022 Hunt Conditions for Copper Basin CSH Caribou for complete requirements at www.adfg.alaska.gov/index.cfm?fuseaction=gl.index&Theme=HuntingCultural.
• Up to 400 moose can be taken by all Copper Basin CSH groups/communities combined.
• Apply only once per household; only one permit will be issued per household.
• No member of the household for whom a permit has been issued may sell, buy, sell tickets for, or exchange any caribou harvest tickets or permits within the CSH season.
• No member of the household may hold any state caribou permits or general season caribou harvest tickets.
• No member of the household may hunt caribou outside of Unit 13.
• You or anyone in your household:
  - cannot hunt caribou or moose outside of Unit 13 if you or anyone in your household agrees to proxy hunt Tier I caribou during the same regulatory year.

In case of ties, the draw will be conducted by random selection.

Copper Basin CSH Moose Hunt CMC001
Season dates Aug. 12-Sept. 10
Hunts will be closed on short notice by Emergency Order announced Aug. 10-Aug. 31
Hunts will be closely monitored. All or portions of the hunt may be closed or opened on short notice by Emergency Order. It is your responsibility to check the status of the hunt and return your hunt report when the hunt closes.

Please note: This is not a conventional registration hunt. You must apply during this application period; permits will not be available over the counter.
If you apply for this hunt, you and your household cannot participate in federal season for caribou or moose outside of Unit 13.